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Electiondevoid ofworkplace ideas
Industrial relations
The Coalition has no positive
policies, and Labor and the
unions are using use a fake
casualisation campaign as
cover for divisive tactics.

SteveKnott

AsAustraliaedgescloser to thisyear’s
federalelection,weare inaneerily
familiarpositiononindustrial relations.
Continuing itsstrategyof thepast three

elections, theCoalitionsees IRasa losing
areaandisofferingnosubstantial
policies, fearing itwouldonlyaddfuel to
unionandALPscarecampaigns.
Instead, theMorrisongovernment is

againfocusinganyIRdebateonthe
economicallydamagingpoliciesof the
Opposition, suchasabolishingthe
AustralianBuildingandConstruction
Commission(ABCC).
Althoughthis focus isvitally important

–see theABCC’shistoricactionagainst
themaritimedivisionof therecidivist
CFMEUlaunchedthisweek– ithas little
impactonmostAustralianworkplaces.
TheALPandtheACTUhaveseemingly

dustedoff theplaybookfromthe2019
‘‘ChangetheRules’’ campaignandare
pushingthesamedivisive,protectionist
policies that failedtograbtheattentionof
anyoneoutside theunioncampaign
bubble threeyearsago.
Asournationemerges fromthe

pandemic intoanew,volatileandultra-
competitiveglobalmarketplace, those
competingtobeprimeministerand
cabinetmembers in the47thParliament
shoulddobetter.
Business leadersarguethatAustralia

mustresumetheprocessof IRreformif
weare toheadoffemergingthreats, seize
newopportunitiesandbouncebackas
swiftlyandstronglyaspossible in the
post-COVID-19world.
But insteadofdebatingandsupporting

positivepoliciesput forwardbythe
Coalition,wewillbe left todefendagainst
terrible ideasannouncedbythe

Opposition, formulatedaroundmyths,
mistruthsandgrossexaggerations.
TheALP-ledsenatecommittee inquiry

into jobsecurityhasspent thebetterpart
of thepast 15monthsonanextraordinary
taxpayer-fundedfrolicaroundthe
country,hostingan incredible26daysof
publichearings toconcoctamake-believe
crisisof ‘‘job insecurity’’ inAustralia.
This isdespitecasualemployment

remainingstableatabout25percentof
the totalworkforce for thepast three
decades,except in thepast twoyears
whenithasdroppedto23percent.
Since2014,casualemployment inthe

resources industryhasfluctuated
anywhere from10percent to 18.5percent
andhasaveraged13percentover thepast
threeyears,wellbelowtheall-industries
average.

But thishasnotstoppedtheALPfrom
engaging inamassivebeat-upabout
casualisation, labourhireand
independentcontractingto justify
extremeIRpolicies thatwillbenefitno
oneexcept theunions.
Suchpolicies include ‘‘samejob, same

pay’’ for labourhirearrangements.The
narrativeunfairlydemonises lawfully
agreed,aboveawardrateenterprise
agreement terms– inour industryalmost
alwaysreachedwith theCFMEU–that
clearlypresentastrongenoughemployee
valuepropositiontoattractandretain
thousandsofworkers.
TheALPisalsoseekingtooverhaul

bothemploymentandworkplacehealth
andsafety lawsnationally torevolve
aroundtheambiguous,undefinedterms
of ‘‘jobsecurity’’ andrights towork
‘‘reasonablebutnotexcessivehours’’.
The latter includesnewrights for

employees tochangetheirworking
arrangements toemphasisepreferred
startandfinishtimes.
Provisions forunionofficials toenter

workplaceswillbeexpandedtoeven

includecircumstanceswherenounion
membersexist, toensureallemployees
areawareof their rights to jointheunion.
Inotherwords,unfetteredunion
recruitmentactivities ineveryAustralian
workplace.
Multi-employeror ‘‘industry-wide’’

bargainingwouldbefacilitated,dragging
workplaceswithnounioninfluence into
bargainingcampaignsrelatedto
competitorsorotherenterpriseswithno

commercialaffiliationto themortheir
employees.
AnALPgovernmentwillalsorepeal

theCoalition’ssensiblenewdefinitionof
casualemployment,onealignedtothe
HighCourt’s interpretation intheRossato
judgmentof lastyear.
Suchamovewillhaveclassaction law

firms,manyinternationallybacked,
lickingtheir lipsat theprospectofagain
pursuingAustraliancorporations for tens
ofbillionsofdollars inback-paid
‘‘entitlements’’ towhichcasualemployees
wereneveractuallyentitled.
Therearealsoseriousconcerns the

unionmovementwill tryonceagainto
force ‘‘bargainingfees’’uponnon-union
memberswhoendupemployedundera
union-negotiatedEBA.
TheACTUhasbeenattemptingto

justify thisatrociouspolicysince theearly
2000s,andIknowfrompersonal
conversations thereremainsgreat
support for thisconceptamong
influentialunionleaders.
Ihaveyet tohear theopposition,much

less theACTU,emphaticallyrule itout.
Thesepoliciesreflectnothingmore

thantheunionmovement’sdesire to
buildabrickwall in frontof freemarket
competitionprinciples.
Weneedafarmorepositivevisionfor

the futureofworkplaceregulation inthis
country.
In the lead-uptotheelection,my

organisation,AMMA,willbeactively
advocatingnewideasandpolicies that
cantakeAustralianworkplaces forward.
Suchpolicieswill seektopromotebest

practice inemployeerelations,workplace
cultureandpeoplemanagement.
Nodoubtwewillbe joinedbyother

businessrepresentativegroups.Weonly
hopeourpolitical leadersmight follow
suit.
SteveKnott is chiefexecutiveof the
AustralianResourcesandEnergyGroup.
This isaneditedextract fromhisaddress to
theBrisbaneClubtoday.

Those competing to be
primeminister and
cabinet members
should do better.
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